
Friends of SS Gilbert and Hugh

Standing Order Form
Instruction to your Bank or Building Society to pay by standing order. 
Please fill in the whole form and send it to:

Barbara Berridge, Friends of SS Gilbert and Hugh, 1 Laxton Gardens,Pinchbeck ,SPALDING, Lincs  
PE11 3PR

Title         First name(s) Surname
Address
                                                                                                 Postcode

I would like to make a regular gift via standing order of:-

£[   state amount  ] 
on [   state date DD/MM   ] each year (ie annually)

Please debit the above amount from my account on or around the date shown above.

And thereafter the same sum instalment to Lloyds Bank plc, Hall Place, Spalding, 
Lincs PE11 1SF bank account 25378468 sort code 30-97-95 in the name of Friends 
of SS Gilbert and Hugh.  Supporter reference ............................... (for internal use)

Instruction to your bank or building society to pay standing order:

To the Manager:

Name of Bank/Building Society
Address of Bank/Building Society
                                                                                                  Postcode
Name(s) of account holder(s)

Bank/Building Society account number

Branch sort code _ _

Signature(s)

Date DD/MM/YYYY

GIFT AID DECLARATION 
If you are a taxpayer, you can make your donation worth more with Gift Aid.  For every 
pound you give to us, we get an extra 25p from the Inland Revenue.  All you need to 
do is check the statement below and tick the box.
You must pay the amount of income tax and/or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax that the charity 
reclaims on your donations in the tax year (6 April to 5 April). Council Tax and VAT do not count.
I declare all gifts of money that I've made to the Friends of SS Gilbert and Hugh in the past 3 years 

and all future gifts of money that I make from the date of this declaration are Gift Aid donations �
Please notify us if you want to cancel this declaration, change your name or home address, 
or no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains.


